I, Florian Effenberger (floeff@documentfoundation.org), as Primary Representative for The Document Foundation, confirm the following statement of use:

Statement of Use


- https://www.libreoffice.org/download/download/
- https://git.libreoffice.org/core
- https://github.com/LibreOffice/core

in accordance with the conformance clauses defined

and section 2.2.3 OpenDocument Text Document, in OpenDocument-v1.3-cs02-part3-schema
(https://docs.oasis-open.org/office/OpenDocument/v1.3/cs02/part3-schema/OpenDocument-v1.3-cs02-part3-schema.html#__RefHeading__440350_826425813),
and section 2.2.4 OpenDocument Spreadsheet Document, in OpenDocument-v1.3-cs02-part3-schema
(https://docs.oasis-open.org/office/OpenDocument/v1.3/cs02/part3-schema/OpenDocument-v1.3-cs02-part3-schema.html#__RefHeading__440352_826425813),
and section 2.2.5 OpenDocument Drawing Document, in OpenDocument-v1.3-cs02-part3-schema
(https://docs.oasis-open.org/office/OpenDocument/v1.3/cs02/part3-schema/OpenDocument-v1.3-cs02-part3-schema.html#__RefHeading__440354_826425813),
and section 2.2.6 OpenDocument Presentation Document, in OpenDocument-v1.3-cs02-part3-schema
(https://docs.oasis-open.org/office/OpenDocument/v1.3/cs02/part3-schema/OpenDocument-v1.3-cs02-part3-schema.html#__RefHeading__440356_826425813),
and section 2.2.9 OpenDocument Formula Document, in OpenDocument-v1.3-cs02-part3-schema
(https://docs.oasis-open.org/office/OpenDocument/v1.3/cs02/part3-schema/OpenDocument-v1.3-cs02-part3-schema.html#__RefHeading__440362_826425813),
and section 2.2.10 OpenDocument Database Front End Document, in OpenDocument-v1.3-cs02-part3-schema
(https://docs.oasis-open.org/office/OpenDocument/v1.3/cs02/part3-schema/OpenDocument-v1.3-cs02-part3-schema.html#__RefHeading__440364_826425813),
and section 2.3.4 OpenDocument Formula Large Group Evaluator, OpenDocument-v1.3-cs02-part4-formula

This use of the specification did not include interoperation with other independent implementations.
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